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TO THE PUBLIC, .
IL There will be an abridgment issued attheNOTICE.LOTTERY INFORMATION ! ! !

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
No 33, Market-stree- t, Baltimore. )
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ton Colleges as stated, or any of their members ;

nor have they ever puDiisueu mC1MattC
in taught. When persons steal the dress, or
names of others, to palm their spurious "catch
nennv" pamphlets upon' the credulous, it is a

honed that ther raav be detected in their impo,
sitons. We embrace this opportunUy to

.that it has been m contemp auu iux aUxc r--
hY ihe Kelormea iueaicai ouuc
their system ot practice, as eariy as
ces wjH justify it. The contemplated jvork
wjil be issued, treating vpon the various bran- -

cnes of Medicine upon the Reformed system,
iQ Whicn will oe prenicu mc uam v .v
sician authorized to publish the same. Any
publication emanating from a different source,
or of an opposite character, is, and will be, a

aross imposition" upon the public.
W. BEACH,

Prin. of the New-Yor- k ReformedMedicoJ CoUege.
I . v. IV! 1 1 ri. rLi vt .

Prin. of the Worthington (Ohio) Medical College

PROSPECTUS
Of a New Publication, to be entitled the

,system o; iueaicai ana auigivu jt
As pursued at the U. S. Infirmary, and taught at thej

Reformed Medical Colleges in New York and
Worthmgton, Ohio.

BY W. BEACH, M. D.
Founder of the Reformed Medical Colleges, and Pre-

sident ofthe Reformed Medical Society of the U. S.

From a conviction and knowledge that the
present practice of Medicine exerts a baneful
and pernicious effect upon the health and lives of
mankind, Golleges and. Irrfirmaries have been
founded, and are in successful operation, ex-

pressly to introduce an improved system, or to
accomplish a reformation, in the science of
Medicine.

As an evidence of the success and prosperity
of these schools, we would remark, that we
have how graduates in almost every State in
the Union; who from time to time transmit to
us s late in en is ui men uiipreceuemeu sjucceas in

from the stateofOhio, writes as follows: "We
1 i, a .1 ,1. , i.: r n i i i inave uau uuiiug iius idii mi cc nunui eu anu

rnvp lncf luif t Y rn nnf n C r 1 1 tlinf 1111 mlior I

Disinterested persons state, that our succes is
unparallelled in history:" all ofwjiich proves
to a demonstration, that, without Mercury,
that boasted champion of the Materia Ied ica, or
other poisonous drugs, diseases generally, may
be cured bv tnose more safe and salutary
means which the dod of Nature has so liberally
scattered around us.

nu,,. , c 1 i. .i
enn,r;r1l1nt!1n!rl1.innu1. ATo,li,!,l
or pursued by other Physicians, the remedial
agents being principally derived from the ve
getable kingdom. Its efficacy has been proved
for more than half a century, combining the
improvements of the most distinguished Medi
cal Reformers of this nr ativ nthpr nrro. It has
been tested in every variety and form of dis-
ease, and its salutary effects witnessed where
the mercurial or mineral treatment had been
pursued without the least effect, except great
injury to the constitution, Its superiority has
been so repeatedly demonstrated, as to satisfy
the most wavering and sceptical; and it is, .; i -

cmeuv owuigio inis success, mat we are m- -
j debted for the elevated character and reputa
tion ot our lietormed Medical Colleges.

Animated by such encouragement, and feel-tnga- n

ardent desire, still further to promulgate
this valuable svstem. we have concluded in
compliance with our original design, with the
reueaieu reauesis oi nnvsicians. anri nthprs., tni x I j y " " J

publish a work on the Practice of Physic and
Surgery upon the Reformed, or Botanical Sys-
tem : in which shall be disclosed the principles
andpractice of Medicine, as taughtand pursued
at our Infirmaries ano Colleges.

Hitherto, our constitution has bound every
fhember under a heavy penalty, as well as in a
.moral point of view, not to divulge, reveal, or
make known any part or formula of our prac-
tice, without the general approbation of the
Society. This was deemed adviseable to'pre-ve- nt

any injury which might arise from a pre-
mature, or improper publication' of it. We
wished also, still further to test and improve it,
before it was laid before the world: This bond
has since been rescinded by a unanimous vote
of our members, and the founder of the
Schools appointed, and authorised to publish
the present work. They have been induced to
issue it earlier than was at first contemplated,
on account of the impositions already practised
upon the community.

Patent Medicines have been vended under
the pretence that thev were the same as those
published at our Institutions.

A volume of considerable size, published ia
this city, has been sold at a great price, in
consequence of its having been stated that the
author was President of our Society ; when in
reality, he had never been even a member.
Another small publication (apparently printed
at Boston, but unquestionably in New York)
has appeared, said to have been written by
44 Professors and members of our Colleges," a
refutation ofwhich accompanies this prospectus.

Others at a distance, have likewise proDosed
to publish our practice. These considerations,
together with the difficulty our students labour
under for want of proper text books calcula-
ted to elevate the character of our schools the
great necessity which exists of disseminating a
judicious, scientific and superior method of
treating diseases to prevent interested and
disqualified persons from further imposing
upon the unsuspecting portion of tecommu-nit- y,

have induced the Society U publish thePractice. T

CONDITIONS. i L

I. The Work now in Press, will be issued as soonas possible, m two large octavo volumes, containingabout Jhundred pages, with some plates, ibthe sum p?r volume. -

limn, 111 one vaiume, nt fivorinlirc -l, ...... . .... t . """MnoerB willpiea8e 8jgn,rv which they will lake.
.III. It will be executed in a superior stvlp ,

Rards type, prfper, binding, &c: ' 3 re'
TV"1V 1 amem OI eacn t0 w made on d.uvry, wneie aure appointed. The met con.

vciucuuuuue uv wiutii Ltreuus in m mu.:Ui work is by ascertaining"ell" their foSITiooWllpr the address of the 'house he deal rt
York, on transojiuing which, o,he

books him to be fcrwar.Ui -

v BcoksellersTEd iters, and Postm
those wno a spurjous publication) are herebv
pointed agents for thi work ; and are anthoriir"
receive subscriptions, for which they will be aiwlj

liberal per cent on all moniea remitted ; thep pavint.se expense of any furtlier advertisements. TV,

VJ The work will shortly be issued or
asmall number of subscribers are obtained

vil. Persons holdincr suhBrrintrnT, ...

tum thenli or ive information of the number oC
gcribers, as early as possible, designating how mof each work is wanted. Where orders arc sent .

t,v": im m auvance
VIII. To prevent imposition, besides pprnr'

copy right, the hand writing ol the author in manscript, will be annexed to both works. Should
nerson arain attemnt to nnhlish. ahnHrro i anJ'

partot this work, orany other purporting to bethe5
a Ctiw of thia work will hp nrivpn th an, '"U'I

lhe name and addreea ol! ?
person

IX. Every travelling agent duly authorized torp
ceive subscriptions, must have a writing from the av:"thor certifying the same.

X. . All orders for this work, with dirrrtinne .

they shall be sent, with subscriptions and communC
cations, to be addressed, post naid. to thP
w. Beach, No. 95 Eldridge-stree- t, New-Yor- k

New-ior-lc Reformed Medical CoUeee
uevem-oe- xu, 1831.

MEW GOODS.
JOHN A. CRISPIN

ML S just returned from New York with a
general assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLEilY, CROCKERY
GLASSWARE, &c.

Tlie following articles comprise apart ofhis Stock
Whipk. Fruits.

Champaig
.

in t. and Citron, Currants,
bottles Teas.

Old Madeira ' Gunpowder,n; a Imperial,
Jgncg Hyson, ,
Lisbon, Souchong,
TeneriSe, Pouchong.
Il-yi- yf

J
nla Mlglll-S- .

J 9 lioaf 6l Lump,
Country. White Havana,

Liquors. Brown, various qual.
Cogniac Brandy jsupe- - Nuts.

rior quality) Filberts,
Peach do. Madeira Nut?,
Old Jamaica Rum, Almonds.
43. : 1 f 1 1 1 - Spices.LTjt; xxr -

1 Mace, Cloves,
hwIN. L. Rum, Cinuamon, Nutmeg.
Porter in qt.& pt. bottles Pepper, opire.

Preserved Ginger.
Buckwheat y Goshen Butter. Clws

Spanish & American Segars, su-

perior Chewing Tobacco, itc.
Which he offers low for cash or country produce
at the StoreonPoIlok-streetformerl- y occupied
b tne late A. Hall, Esq.

LOST,
A large Green Silk Umbrella, marked with

the letters L. C. The finder will be

suitably, rewarded by returning" the same
this Office. March 12th, 1832.

GARDEN SEED.
ylNE Box, containing 40 doz. fresh Garden

Seijd, assorted, just received and for fal

JOSEPH M. GRANADE, & Co.

,"Vi i iw- -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Craven County.

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SES.

SIONS.
February Term, A. D. 1832.

George Br3:an, John-M- . Bryan, 1
Johnson Bryan,Elizabeth Clifton,
Jesse Nobles and Rachel his wife, Petition for

vs. division ol

John Hollowav. Brvan Hollowav. blavcrj ' j j
Samuel Smith and Mary his wife fc
Winnifred Hollo way.

f'T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

. the defendants reside bevond the JimiH

of the State of North Carolina, ' Iis order

That publication be made in the 'North Car-
olina Sentinel, for five weeks, successively, that

the said John Holloway, Brvan Holloway

Samuel Smith and Mary his wife, and Winn-

ifred Holloway, appear before the Court ol

Pleas and Quarter Session's of Craven County,

at the Court-hous- e, in Newbern, on the seeoiui

Monday in May next, and plead, answer ot

aemur to said petition, otherwise, tne
Will be taken rtm mnfmsa. as to them,

heard accordingly. ,

Attest, J. G. STANLY, Clerk
$5

CASH
TaTTTILL be paid for a young Negro

V V 1 nquire at the Office of the Sentinel- -

Newbern, 18th April, 1832.

ror TUITION. 43
located myself as a Teacher on

MAVING o
Sound, near the residence

David Ward, Esq. I take this method of ..

ing the patronage of those who may have a

sire to place their children or ward's under .

tuition. Strict attention shall be paid to

dents in their respective studies. Board ta

be had proximate to the institution, on mbden

terms and in respectable families. V0.-- ,

being permanent and the situation heal

will, I flatter myself, be inducements to par

and guardians to favour me with their pa

age. Terms of tuition, 64 per session oi

days, for spelling, reading, writing and a

metie; and $6 do. for bookkeeping an

veying. C. C. POM EK

Onalow, 20th March. 1832.

A T November Term, A. U. of the
J Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

r.rtnv hn enhscr hAr nun fioH s he
Executor of the late Benjamin Farnell. All at

ersons indebted to the estate of said deceased
i . . .

, requested-t- o

. i
make.

immediate
. ... payment,

ituose navinff claims against it, are requirea
nresent them.i nlv authenticated,, witnm the

prescribed by law, or this no tice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

DANIEL AMBROSE, Executor.
Onslow County, December 30, 1831.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
miHE bscriber has just opened anew and
JLL handsome assortment ot trcsn imporieu

Xf TE W nR fTTk TFk v

J j 4 4 N5i w y
Which he offers to the Ladies of Newbern,1 and

public in general,- - at very reduced prices,
the Store formerly occupied by Willaim J.

Handcock, on ronocK-siree- i, one uuur uum mc
corner of Craven-stree- t.

J. VAN SICKLE.
Newbern, 27th March, 1832.

RAISINS, SKGARS, e.
half boxes box Raisins,
Spanish Segars of best quality, in

half and quarter boxes,
Loaf Sugar of superior quality,
1 hhd. superior Old Antgua Rum,
Received this day, per schooner Perseve-renc- e,

and for sale by
JOSEPH M. GRANADE, feCo.

Dunn's Corner.
Newbern, 28th March, 1832.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ss.Onslow Councvv v
County Court of P Us and Quarter Sessions.

Februarv Term, A. D. 1832.
Dexter Burns O ,

rs. Original Attachment. .

Jacob J. Doty
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

that the Defendant is not an inhabitant of
this State: It is ordered, That publication be
made for six weeks in the North Carolina Sen-

tinel, that said defendant appear before the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Onslow
County, at the Court House in Onslow, on the
first Monday of May next, and replevy or plead

issue, or Judgment final will be rendered
against hirn.

Attest, DAVID W. SANDERS, Clerk.

$20 Reward.
AN away from the subscriber, on the 14th
of May last, a Negro Man named EZE- -

KJEL, about 24 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 0
inches high, of dark complexion, and by trade

House-Carpente- r. He is' probably lurking
about the plantation of Michael N. Fisher, on
Handcock's Creek, about 25 mile3 from New
bern, where he has a wife. , He can read and
write tolerably well, and may attempt to pass
for a free man. He is well known at the plan
tations of Lemuel D. Hatch and James Hatch,
in Duplin and Jones Counties, where he has
worked. T

The above reward will be given for the
delivery of said Negro to me in Newbern, or
for his confinement in any jail, so that I get
him ; and all reasonable expenses will be
paid.

WILLIAM L. SEARS.
Newbern, Feb. 22, 1832. '

NOTICE
S hereby given, that the firm of BELL &,

. WALLACE was dissolved this day by mu-

tual consent.
All persons indebted to them, arc requested

to make immediate payment to Reuben Wal-
lace, who is duly authorized to settle the busi-
ness of the concern.

W. L. BELL,
REUBEN WALLACE.

February 15th, 1832.

MRS. KAY respectfully informs the
public that she has removed to that
convenient House on Cravcn-Stree- tj

formerly occupied by Col. Tisdale, where she
prepared to accommodate transient and per-

manent Boarders with the best the market af-

fords. Parents and Guardians residing in the
country and who may wish to procure Board
for their children or wards in Town, are asured
that, if placed under her care, every exertion
will be used to"promote their comfort and con-
venience.

Newbern Jan. 25. '

Continues to conduct her Seminary on the popular
Pestalozzian Plan, now so general-

ly acknowledged to be superior to all others in its
adaptation to the younger classes of children. The
advantages connected with this method of instruction,
Iconsist chiefly in the rapid improvement which it im-
parts to the infant mind, as well as in the systematic

! fascinating organization of its' operations. In our
Northern Cities, where it has acquired u high reputa-
tion, the benefits resulting from this system are stri-

kingly illustrated in the effects it has produced, and
thccxtensive patronage which distinguishes it from
all others. Parents and Guardians who are unac-
quainted with this mode of instruction, and Who may
desire to witness its operations, are respectfully inform-
ed that Mrs. Alexander's Seminary is open every
Monday forenoon for the reception of visitors.

Children of both sexes, from 3 to 12 years of age
arc received upon the following terms.

For Spelling, Reading, Writing and Arithmetic,
2 50 per quarter.
Geographv and (Jrammar, m addition to he above

branches, 3 00.
Newbern, 10th January, 1832.

FOR SALE,
My Farm on White Oak River, On-

slow County, about twelve miles from
Trent Bridge. The tract contains

five hundred acres, nearly three hundred of
which are cleared and under good fence. The
improvements are a Dwellinghouse, Kitchen,
Barn and other necessary outhouses. The
range is good, and the situation healthy. Per-sio- ns

desirous to purchase, are invited to exam-
ine the premises, and for further information
apply to the subscriber. V

JACOB FIELDS.
PcrmVT 20. IR31.

SCi3 Letters receive the same attention as on personal
application. C3

J. SYLVESTER respectfully invites the P
are

attention of his friends and patrons in and
Newbern and the adjoining counties, to the to

that are soon to Defollowing list of Lotteries time
drawn, viz.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,
32 he drawn t7i Baltimoreri O o Tn Q frit i to

on Saturday the 28iA April, 1832.

Sixty Number Lottery Nine drawn ballots.

Yates & McIntyre, Managers.

SCHEME.
1 prize of 612,000 is 812,000

W "V "V

1 5000
1 12,70 12,70 the
o 1000 5,000 at
5 200 2,500

18 300 3000
20 200 4000
41 100 4,1000
51 50 2,520
51 30 1,530

102 20 2,040
102 15 1,530
1530 8 12,240
11475 1 45,900

13,395 prizes amount to 8102,060
Tickets only 4 shares in proportion 20

Tickets in each Package.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Class, No. 7, for 1832.

For the Benefit of the Dismal Swamp Canal Co.
66 Number Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots.
To be drawn at Richmond May ll, 1S32.

SCHEME.
1 of - 620,000- - -- .$20,000 - 13

1 - - - 10,000 . - 10,000
1 5,000 5,000- - - - - -
1 - - - - 3,000 - - 8,000

100 - . i;ooo - - 100,000
16 50 . 8,00--

5(5
- - - - - -

100 . 5,600- - - - - -

80. 4,48056 --

112
- - - - - -
- - 50 - - - 5,600

112 - - 40 - - - 4,480 to

30 6,720224 - - - - -
1960 20 39,200- - - - -

15400 10- - --

Tickets
- 154,000

$10.

Tickets ajid Shares and Packages-- , in the ve

Lotteries, may be had in the .greatest va-

riety of numbers, at SYLVESTR'S Offices.
1X3 Orders from the country by mail, or by a

private hand, will receive the most prompt at- -

tention , anu tne jovlletin coniaining me
official account of the drawing of each, will be
forwarded immediately on its event.

Please address
S. J. SYLVESTER,

Baltimore.
Baltimore, April 10, 1832.

Important Intelligence,
To my Fr tends and Patrons.

In accordance with the laws of the- - State of
New-Yor- k, our Lotteries will soon cease, and
in a very short time the chances for obtaining
a " comfortable will pass away. In the course
of a few months pat the Fickle Goddess has
been unusually lavish with her favours to the
patrons of the Court of Fortune, and a great
many have "touched the leaders" and posses-
sed themselves of the Splendid Capital Prizes.
Was it not an invariable practice with me to
pay strict attention to sccresy ih the Lottery
department of my business, I could furnish the
names of many of the favoured ones since I had
the pleasure of selling the Capital of 80,00t) to
two Southern gentlemen. Over ONE MIL-
LION of DOLLARS have been scattered to
various parts of the World from my establish-
ments within the past two years; and I intend
to keep open doors at the Palace of Fortune,
thus rendering the Road to Wealth easy of ac-
cess to all who are, disposed to partake of- lho
Golden Showers.

is
New-Yor- k Consolidated Lottery,

Class, No. 14, for IS32,
To be drawn Wednesday, "May 9, 1832.

Yates df M'lniyr.e Managers.
GO Number Lottery 9 drawn Ballots.

SCHEME.
1 of 10,000 IB $10,OOo
1 10,000 10,000
1 10,000 10,000
1 4,27a 4,270v o 1,000 5,000

10 500 5,000
10 300- - 3,000

"VO 200- - 4,000o -
- 100 - 3,500

51 - 50 - 2,550
51 40- - 2,040 an
51 - 30 - 1,530
51 - 25 - 1,275

102 20- - 2,040
1,530 - 10 15,300

11,475 o 57,375

13,395 prizes, amount to 8136,880
Tickets 85 Sh arcs in proportion,

Great and Brilliant Success
AT SCHUYLER'S PALACES OF FORTUNE 'NEW YORK.

THE following are the drawn numbers of the
York Lottery, Class No. 9, drawn 4th iMt

30 38 25 27 14 54 37 35
The usual good fortune attended Schuyler's pa-

trons in this Lottery No. 25, 30, 38, the highest
Capital Prize of 30,000, was actually sold hy
Schuyler, in a package to two gentlemen, who pre-
sented the Ticket on the day after the drawing, and
received the Cash.

Brilliant Lotteries are drawing in iew 1 ork eve- -... . . . . . s 1 c ft 1 e rwrw- - .ry W ednesday tne capitals vary irum ciu,uuu co

$ 40,000 Tickets from $ 5 to $ 10.

Orders from the Country will, as usual, meet with
prompt attention, if addressed to

ANTHONY H. SCHUYLER,
Neir Yorh

THE BEACON LIGHT.
Darkness was deep?ning o'er the seas.

i

And still the hulk drove on ;

So sail toanswer to the breeze,
Her masts and cordage gone :

!
Gloom and drear her course of fear.

" Each look'd but for a grave, ( Cl
IVhen in full sight, the Beacon-lig- ht

i

- Came streaming o'er the wave !
I

Then wildly rose the gladd'ning shou;
Of all that hardy crew

I

Doldly they put the helm about,
And through thesurf they flew: !

.Storm was forgotttbil heeded not,
And loud the cher they gave,

As full in eight, the Beacon-ligh- t
. Came etrcaming o'er the wave?

And gaily oft the tale they told,
When they were safe on shore, j

How hearts had sunk, and hope grown cold.
Amid the billows' roar;

That not a star had shone afar, j f

By its pale beam to save,
When full hi sight, the Beacon-light- ..

Came streaming o'er the wave !'

f07i the Boston Courier.
"ITEMS" ITEMIZED AND CONDENSED.
.Newspapers, now-a-day- s, are nothing with-

out "items." --Two salmon trout were sold
in the Boston market last week; but the ques-
tion whether the first shad were purchased bv
Boyden or Edwards has not not been satisfac-
torily sjettled.- - The Eastern Argus contains
mi awful catastrophe, capied verbatim from
the Vermont Chronicle, with credit. An
editor sornewhere in New-Hampshi- re has dis-
covered that Napoleon had a strong predilec-
tion for. dresses made of battisteimnsljn
(Jne of the Boston, papers of Tuesday had
"items1' on both sides of it. witiv editor t

at the westward enumerates the ;donations to
''oUeges, and says, "to Amherst liap been giv-- .

n arefusal to give any thigJ' -- Horse-
shoes are of very little service, except orFthc
eet of horses; we have heard of a frugal house-

keeper who used an old one to set her flat-iro- n

iipon when hot, und of a very religious old
1 idy who nailed one over her dobr to prevent
ihc entrance of white witches. It is stated,
ihat a little girl was taken dangerously ill after
having jumped a rope 107 times. Little girls
ought not to jump a rope 107 times. --The
legislature of Georgia has passed !a law for the
protection- - of cranberries. We did not know
ihat cranberries grew in Georgia.- - It is sta-
ged that the atmosphere is that of the English
November. As all our readers have spent that
Viionth in England, thev, of course know, or
ought to know, what ah English November is.
At any rate it is no affair of ours. It is
aid 29 hogrecves are elected at Ncwburyport

iVom those persons recently married. It is
hoped they wiii drive their pigs to a good mar- -
Ket. --lt is stated that widows are as plenty
as blackberries in the town of Lyn and the

,iazette hazards an opinion that some of the,m
would do well in the Western Siaies, but it does
uot say how many. This was an inadvertent
emission. It is stated that a gallows,"
and one ot the late Marshals rrince s ear j

knots would be an effectual cure for tippling
propensities. It is stated that a promising
young man from Virginia visited the theatre
in lialtimore one nigntlast week. We do not
learn whether he Daid for his ticket nmnt.i.it is stated that it is proposed to establish a pa-
per on purpose to encourage the"item" manu-i'actur- e,

to be called the "Item Whig and
Monosyllable Flea-Trap- ." We will subscribe
tor t wo copies if the publisher will take his

in litems." Thepay Gazette says our
item.V' carp a sting in their tails," If we

hare not succeeded in our attempt to make
these as stale and flat as those manufactured to
iha northward cf uh, wc give it up.M

Womkx in tlicii- - nature are much more ay
and joyous than men, whether it be that their
blood is more icfined, their fibres more deli-iu- t,

and their animal spirits imore light and
volatile-- ; or whether, as some jhave imagined
Hi ere may not le a kind of a hex in thevery
nOuI, I shall hot pretend to determine. A3
vivacity is the gifi of women, gravity is that
of, men. They should each of hem therefore,
keep a watch upon the particular bias which
.nature has fixed in their mind, that it may not.
draw too much, and lead them out of the baths
of reason. This will certainly happen if the
"lie m every word and action ailects the char-
acter of being rigid and severe, and the other of
licing brisk and airy. Menhould beware of
heing captivated by a kind of savage, philop- -

jhy, women by a thoughtless gallantry.
Where thesc'precaiitions are not observed, the;
man often degenerates into ft cvnic, the wo-- !
man iilto. a coquette; the man grows sullen
:ind morose the woman impertinent and fan- - 4

i

Despise not thy mother v.ien she is old.
When she Avas young, yea, middle-age- d, thou
uridest and respectest, and did reverence and
"bey her; do it as well when she is old; hold on
doing it to the last. Age may wear and waste

1 mother s beauty, strength, parts, limbs, senses,
estate; but her relation of a mother is as

uie sun; when he goeth forth in his might, for
tl .iuays in the meridian and knoweth no

blither motherlvU; a..:x.1. n,n,ti j 'wn is ever 111 us nuiuisu.

spring.
UiOUler-.-- us a mother-- it is always

Magnificent Lite.rarv Pn' o
iVflr!pr3 will norliont,. n V ' V UA" rr-xecoiie- ct that the lat Rorlarl of Bridgewater, who
years in Paris, where he died ia lion r??;ura of 3000. as a reward to

-;

th
v-"- -" cu me

!,u-ni-- t On tl,0 P iir- 1 "lcl OI Uie
:Tlsuoni, and Goodness of God, as" manifested in the Creation

The allotting of the prize has been placed in,ihe hands of eight eminent men. of whom Dr
Chalmers is one.


